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60 Jewish· Leaders Held • in Latroun Camp 
All Ar~ested 
Wh.ile .Asleep Manchester Jews Impose Their Own Curfew 

·Blame -Fascists 
for Pogroms 

LONDON-The Jewish section 
ot Manchester voluntarily Im
posed a 10 p. m. curfew on J ews 
lhis · week in a bid to halt a 
growing number of anti-Semitic 
demonstrations · throughout the 
country. 

, Forty persone were arrested in 
Liverpool during the fourth 
straight night or antl-S~mltlc dis
turbances. 

Trade unions and church or
ganizations went lntp . action to 
halt a,ntl-Jewish Incidents. 

A coJJ>l!llttee representing 20,-
000 employ~s at th_e Vlckerir fac
tocy" in Mancpest ~r issued a state-

Saved by Dutch Undergroynd 
Appe~l for 

· Blood Donors 
A local J e,~ish family this 

week appealed to the com-
1 munity for blood donors in an 
attempt to ..save the lite or 
,.· woman desperately Ill with 
a rare blood illness. The ,vo
man ls a patient In a Provi
dence hospital. ' 

Quantities of blood, types 
0 and B, are needed immedi
ately, Persons willing t.o do
nate blood to aid iJi her recov
ery are urged to call DE 1069 
evenings. 

JERUSALEM-Jewish extrem
ists blew up a two-story govern
ment building in Jerusalem a· few 
hours after British troops h&d 
seized about 60 J ewish political 
leaders, including tour mayors, 
and put them behind the barbed 
wire of La.troun camp._~ 

Informed J ewish sources said 
a ll of those arrested wer~ leaders 
of the Zionist R evisionist Party, 
which a llegedly approves or tac
itly supports the Irgun's bomb
ings, killings and kidnapings. 
The Revisionist party or the Zion
ist movement is classed as "op-
position" of the more m oderate 
and ofl!clal J ewish Agency tor 
Palestine. 

ment condemning anti-Semitism Sells ''Th Ath .-t" 
a~d appealing to all workers not . e elS 

A British communique said the 
blasting of the building, occupied 
by the public works department, 
killed three British soldiers and 

1wounded one policeman. 
to be Influenced by mob hysteria. At Sem·,--a~1·1es' s,·.te The Bishop of Saltord, Dr. 111 1 , 
H. V, Marshall; said' that to seek_ th t th b '!ding was blo up 

Extremists bragged covertly 

revenge for murders ln Palestine NEW YORK~ Irony In ,mid. !- a t I~ t' u1 f th B It! hwbnl t 
Manhattri.n! n re a a 10n or e r s as -

by attacking Innocent persons In ing yesterday of a Jewish home 
Manel!e,ster and Salford was ";ei- Smack In the middle o,f Broad- In which was found an under-
ther . foglcal nor Christian." way and 122nd street, the ground arsenal. The British evac-

. •'N· thoroughfare which runs between 
The atlonal Council of Civil two of A-•lca's la' rge'st theo-- uate_d all the occupants of thP. 

· Liberties has Issued a statement ~~, J h b lid! th d h•f 
loitlcaT~ Aemln&rfes·'(tbe Union~ -~~wie_ ., u . D.K _ e , '»'..-~ ore 

say!ng"lhe ~lay!ng-·or 'two British · the~ blew It up. The occupants 
sergeants by Palestine extremists ' Theological !orb ProteStant Tmhln- of the public works building to-
was being deliberately seized Hldden•by. the 'Dutch. J)ndergro~!or t\~9 y'e/l"!; ·Ru\h, )fichaells, lsters, and t e J ewish eo- day were given 20 minutes' 
upo~n · by Fascist elements to de- tour-yeftr;.oJd ,\,ar orphan who WB!i.Jbl°J>ught tcf a ·'n~"tv 7~0nie_~ ~e logical for Conservative rabbis), warntn,e;. 
vel?P a campaign of anti-Semi~ United , States by the ,Hebrew S/1elterlng and ~l~t.' Md · !¥ci'l.tf stood a shrill-voiced, middle-aged Rumors Say Seized 

(HIAS), colors a drawing -In her Am~rlcaq plctuJ-e-,li;Qok., In'.'.1948, huckster offering his wares · to Men to Be Sent to Africa tic violence and riots. 
m,iml!ers:.. o_t the :J)qtch Undergr~un\l, . ~vestfg!'t,Ipg it~e. m.1, !,ei-:l~us ecclesiastic passerbys. All British troops not on patrol _

1 
dis!'ppearaqce of IJ\Jth's p11rents, found 't)ilJ c1¥)d , ( then 01;ily _three To_ smiling clerics, he beck - were restricted to fenced-In and 

! weeks qld) in h ~r crib. , Her _..!l'~nts_, it ,-V~~~ter !-~r~~,: h!ld been oned and called: "Get your copy barricaded security areas. The 
,
1 

m'!J'dered !>Y tl1e Nazi& In a round--1IP ,of .J !'WS. _Dutch .Underground of THE ATHEIST here. Just dusk-to-dawn curfew - on J em-
pa trlo~ sheltered t)le .ypungster until Holland's.ilber!'(ion~ . . • off the presses . . . only 5 cent s I - , · , - • - salem was to have been lifted 

L d .. , - , , a copy. Read about the progress last night, but atlter the blowing 
An AMG Problem 

Elsewhere on ,this page is l'e
printed a story out of Switzerland 
in which the problem of· anti
Semitism in Germany is discussed. 
Not only ls there a growth of 
race hatred in that conquered 
country but the disease is ram
pallt even among American tl'oops 
and clvtllans. So says the cor
respondent from Switzerland. 

It Is not surprising that a.ntl
Memit.ism shonld sun exlst 1n 

Germany. Hitler planned well; 
and· it was agreed during the war 
that many years, possibly gener
ations, wonld have to · pass be
tore t.he German people were 
cored ot that particnlar hatred. 
It 81.mply points up the immen
sity of, the task confronting the 
various military governments and 
shows that stronir irarrlsons must 
be kept there. 

It ls amazing and highly dis
couraging, however, to read re .. 
ports that Ame ricans, whether In 
uniform or mufti, are also being 
ingrained with r aoo hatred. It 
wasn't supposed t.o happen that 
way. Our forces were to love 
their brother m en and attempt 
to Jmbue tJ1e Germans with the 
same fcellng. ,ve were supposed 
to demonstrnte <lemocrncy at its 
best. From these reports, though. 
ft wonJd seem th11.t the Germnns 
are lndoct1inatln1r us Instead of 
we. th-. 

Mlamlq tile nor, to be trae, 
1111 lntolenble lltalltton n- a
w. In 0-,,, 11114, quite paa-

....,, ........ ·-"· . 
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-on on Pi_ -a"'e.r_.-H, its Bri-_tish of the Amer ica n Society for the up of the buildin~ the curfew 
'JI ~ _ A,dvancement of Ath~sm. · ·," was· reimposed. 

Policy on JeiR.fish,.,Refug;e!( . The J ewish leaders were a1·-

A I• Ad .1 ·rt,sted so fast and so ear ly that ustra 18 to m-1 · lew besides those a rrested !mew 
· ¼at waff happening. Uncon-

ThOUS8DdS of ·DP's firm ed reports circulated that 
, . , they would be sent off to Africa. 

GENEY A~An agreement co;. Tlie leader of the Brith Trum. 

LONDON- The News Chronicle,- returning -these -people ·to France 
in an editorial last week sharply ·enrCnite to cb10lllbia stn·ce they 
criticized ' the government's deci- -fr01d· pas·~ports · ,\Tith Colombian 
slon to send 4500 J ewish refugees visas. · But to sfaild upon the 
who tried to enter ·Palestine back letter of the law ig"nores, in the 
to Frll,nce. "Once again in our ·most f~oih~rdy. way, all politica l erlng the Immigra tion to. Aus- peldor, youth l)lovement of the 
Palestine p'roblem, , reason has implications. The government in- tralia of 4000 Displaced P er- Revisionist Pa"rty of the Zionist 
abdicated in favor of stupid ir- t ends to t each the J ews a. lesson. sons during the remainder of movement. a lso were arrested. 
-rltatlon It should be reinstated They don 't seem to r ealize that i947 a n_d approximately 1000 High Commissioner Sir Alan CuD
w lthout·delay before further /dam- J ews who have suffered as these monthly thereafter, was signed nlngham outlawed their organl
age Is· done," the paper says. immigrants have In Europe can- by Arthur Calwell, Australian zation and ordered ·an Its funds 

"Legally," the editorial con• not be taught_ a lesson and will Immigra tion Minister, and the conl!scated. T\Je Brlth Trum-
ttnues, ''w~ are within our r ights seek any way to leave that ac

cursed continent. The only people 
benefiting from such unjust deal
liig will be the t errorists In Pal
estine. Those who iruffer most 
are our -0wn troops and police 
in Palestine." 

L R. 0, peldor is suspected of recruiting 
Pointing out that It is the In- (Continued on Page 2) 

Rabbi Buys Car
Finds It's a Gift 

take of " persons of good will/' 
without discrimina tion a s to 
race or religion, Calwell said 
that the emph asis will b& placed 
on manu al workers . 

Zionists, Jewish -Agency 

Anti-Semitism Seen 
Rising in Germany 

SEELISBERG, SWITZERLAND 
- Anti-Semitism Is so wldle-

1 
spread In Germany that " open 
conflict and the most severe vio
lence" would develop bet,veen 
J ews and Germans if the occupy
ing powers did not maintain order, 

DENVER - When Rabbl 
Herbert A. Friedman of Con
gregation Emanuel went to 
pick up a new Buick conver
tible h e had ordered, he asked 
Lou Cohan, the cJeal er, for 11 

blank ch eck . 
"You'll find It lo the en

,•elope on the winds hleJd," 
1\1.1·. Cohan told the 1·nbbl, nc
cordlng to Jlobert S. Gamzey, 
mnnngtng editor; of the Jn~ 
te1·mount{Un J ewish News here. 

Split Over U. S. Funds 
NEW YORK - The political the n a llocate them for 

complications now facing the purpose It decides. 

whatever a · United States Anny official said 

Zionist movement have not re- However , some of the Amer t
solved a split within the Zionis t can Zionist lenders believe U1at 
leadership over finan cial issues. 

The main issue now under dis
cussion between American Zion
ist loade rs nod leaders of the 
J ewish Agency In Palestine con
cerns the right to use In America 

01>eJ1lng the envelope, llnbbl 
.l•'1·i~clmnn, who reccntlf re• 
turned from E urope nftel' 2½ 
7eara u a chaplain working 
with the DPa, found a mee
llllP from hla con,reptlon 
•Jlntr that the Balck l!ad Ileen 
boaaht for him u a home
coming attt. 

me of the funds raised through 
e United Palestine Appeal In 

country. Agency leaders In 
1eru.i,m ln-11t that theae funds 
be t~ rerred In run to the Jew. 

--------------lrlsh A,enc, treaaury which can 

since the fu nds ar.e r aised in the 
Un ited Slates, the allocations for 
major activities Ju behalf of Pal
estine In this country should be 
made by them. 

The n:rntter wns discussed du r-· 
Ing the recent vie.Its In New York 
of Ellezer K&plan, Agency tl'ea
aurer. Kaplan seems determined 
that sole control over the distri
bution of U,P.A, funds remain 
vealed In the Agency. 

Monday. 
Dr. Sterling Brown, adviser on 

r eligious affairs to the A•merican 
milita ry Government in Germany, 
said that as much a nti-Semitism 
exists now in Germany as in the 
days of Adolph Hitler . 

H e added there also was anti
Semitism among' American sol
diers anp civilians in Germany. 

The mllititry government Is· 
"actively combattlng" antl~Semi
tlam, Dr. Brown said, but so far 
the program has not 11borne 
fruit." 
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British Arrest· 
Jewish Leaders 

THE JEWISH HERALD, PROVIDENCE, R. I., FRID.AY, AUGUST 8, 19i7 

mayors, surrounded by a. heavy· ,_ ___________ _._ ____ ..;......., JHE JEWISH HfRA,LD 
guard, sat In the back o! a truck. 
The procession was escorted by OUR FILM FOLK The Jewish Home Newspaper ot 
tanks and armored cars. Rhode Island. Published Every 

( UOntinued from Page 1) None appeared worried and Week in the Year by tho Jew!ah 
for the Irgun. ,.__, _______ ..,"-y LEON GUTTERMAN·---------' Press PublistJng Company. 

1 11 f h some even looked cheerful as the JOHN GARFIELD is flying to deal, which Abe Lastf0gel, he~d Subscription Rates : Five Cents the 
Near Y a O t e ·men arrested truck rumbled along. This corre- . Copy; By .Mail, $2,50 per Annum. 

were . asleep when the British spondent followed the procession Italy shortly after he completes of the William Morris Agency, Bulk subscription rat~s oa request. 
Ct\me to get them. The British, from Jaffa and some- of the ar- his role (Dave Goldman, the sol- set last week with '\\1arner Bros., \Valter Rutman, Managing 'Editor. 
equipped with warrants .. ordered rested' men tried to attract his dier) at 20th Century-Fox: in gives the comedian one-third of 76 Donance ~t., Tel. GA.spee 43,121 

them to open up their doora and attention, but British guards Darryl Zanuck's production of all profits. ' The down payment Case-Mead Building. 
then w.11tched them while they would not let him get too close. the N·o. 1 best-seller, "Gentle- is merely $50,000, as compensa- Entered as Second-Class .Matter at 
dressed . They were held in Criminal In- mal!'s Agreement." But-it will tion for Ed9,ie working with the ~:d::.o:~eo:!~e~f P~:;~~a~~ I ., 

Elaborate precautions were tak- Yestigatior1 Division headquarters be strictly business and not a writers. 4nother deal is yet to The Jewish Herald invites corre
en to prevent the underground in Jaffa for two hours, then hur- pleasure (rip. be worked out for his recording spondence on subjects of interest 
from trying to free ' them. The ried to Latroun, 20 miles from John, whose next independent the musical. to the Jewish people but disflaims 

Tel Aviv. prod~ction will ~e 14Volpone,r" Tentatively titled "All My responsibility for ' an indorsement 

ARROW LINES 
DAILY SERVICE 

PROVIDENCE - HARTFORD 
Also 

The British Government ex- a period story c,rammed with Life," the idea of Eddie appear- ~it::. vi.e_ws expressed by t.t:w 

plained that it had ordered _the action, pJa·ns to film it in Italy. ing as himself was ruled out,· It is assume<\ subscribers wish their 
arrest er the mayors and r evlsi- "While I was o,er there with although who will be Cantor's subscription renewed annually un
onist leaders because they "have the USO during the war," he " Larry Parks" is as yet ~de· less we receive notice to the 

Charter Work 
shown sympathy towards pol- says, "I saw several places that cided, as is the selection of au- contrary. 
icies of violence." I think will be suitable locations thons., tQ.nesmiths, directors, etc. -------------

for the making of this picture. The only item certain is that it data. FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 
Olfice-77 Washington St-

GA_ 0872 
Buy United States Savings So, I'm going back to look them will be in technicolor and that The dramatic life story of 

over again." Eddie, like Al Jo~on, will be his ,Fyodor Dostoievski, who became 
.Bonds and Stamps! 
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NEW YEAR 

UNion 1923 
Whitehall 3-5770 

GREETINGS 

Garfield, who is starring with own off-screen musical Yoice. one of Russia's greatest writers 
Gre~ ory Peck and Dorothy Mc- Cantor's autobfography, written after spending ten years as a. 
Guire in the picturizatlon of in 1927 with David Freedman prisoner in Siberia, will be filmed 

Laura Z. Robson's novel on in- will not be used as the basis of shortly by MGM studios. ' 
tolerance, plans- to make the trip The studio has- brought Reµe 
late in August, soon after filllng the film because · of incomplete (Continued on Page 8.1 

his commitment at the studio. 
He hopes to start production on 
his own fl.Im next summer. 

The man who refused to tell 
was Walter Winchell, and the 
secret he kept faithfully unt.11 llffiS. JENNIE SUGARiUAN ters, Mrs. Esther Raphael, Mrs-. 
he went on the air over the ABC Funeral services for Mrs. Jen- Rachel Salt~man and Mrs. Riback, 
nationwide network was the win- nie Sugarman, widow of Louis of Providence, a nd MrS'. Fannie 
nlng slogan In the fight cancer Sugarman;' who died last Wed- Mosko!, of Milwaukee; 19 grand
contest conducted by the Damon ne•day morning at her home, 37 children and 27 great-~andc 
R~nyon Memorial Fund. Carrington avenue, were held children, 

Incidentally, Walter Is prob- that afternoon from the Max ARTHUR - COHEN 
ably the most accessible c~lebrity Sugarman Funeral Home. Rabbi Funeral services for Arthur 
to hit Hollywood In years. Fol- Israel M. Goldman officiated, as- Cohen, 62, of 283 Potters ave
lowing his announcement of the sisted by Cantor David Einstein. nue, who died suddenly last Wed
winnirlg fight cancer slogan, he B·urial was in Lincoln -Park Cem- nesday afternoon, were held on 
was deluged with telephone calls etery. Thursday from the Max Sugar
from all parts of the country, Mrs. ijugarman was a mem- man Funeral Home. Burial was 
many o! them offeringw new con- ber and organizer of the Ladies' in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 
tributions to the Memorial Fund. 

Winchell answered all calls Union Aid Association and the Mr. Cohen was stricken at the 
personally, starlling ·scoreg of per- Jewish Home for the Aged, and wheel of his car while. driving on 

a member of Bichor Cholom Dyer street, near Custom House 
sons who expected to be side- · 
tra·c)rnd by a battery of s<fcre- Lodge, I.O.B.A. She was born street. The husband of Mrs. 
taries. " Just address me care in Russia, daught-er of the late Anna (Slepkow) Cohen, he was 

David and Anna (Levy) Sugar- a native of South Providence and 
man. had been proprietor of the Arco of General Delivery, Log Ange

les," he told them when the:r 
asked where they could write to 
him. 0 l'll be here for a month. 
I read all my mail.,,, 

Melvyn Douglas tells me that 
he Is setting up New York legit
imate theatre p~oduction offices 
in association with Herman L evin. 
The pair produced "Call Me Mis
ter," one company of which has 
been on Broadway successfully 
for over a year and a. second 
company of which is In Its fourth 
month In Chicago. Melvyn says 
he plans to produce at least one 
play a year. 

Eddie Cantor's film biography 

IN THE 

Survivors includ·e four sons, .Cleansers in Pawtucket for the 
Max, Philip, Rubin and Abra- past 15 years. 

ham Sugarman, all of ·Providence," 
and four daughters, Mrs. Anna: 
Seaman, of New York; Mrs. Fan
nie Hyman, of Miami Beach , Fla., 
Mrs. Ray Brown, of West New 
Yo\ k , N. J ., and Mrs. Lena Wex
ler , of this city. 

MYER !IIILLMAN 

-Funeral services for Myer Mill 
ma.;: of 116 Bartlett avenue, who 
died last Saturday following a. 
long illness, were held on Sunday 
afternoon at the Max Sugarman 
Funeral _ Home. Rabbi Israel M 
Goldman officiated. Burial was 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Russia on· February 
22, 1895 , Mr. Millma n came to 

Besides his wife he iea ves ,;: 
son, Leonard Cohen, o! this 
city; .two daughters, Mrs. Ber
nice Rosenberg, of New Bedford, 
and Mrs. Dorothy Norman, of 
Providen~e; four sisters, Mrs. 
Anna Parke, Mis·s Diana Cohen, 
Mrs. Moliy Mendelson and Mrs. 
Frances Terry, all of New Yrok, 
and four grandchildren. 

Card of Thanks 
-ur e wish to thank our many 

relatives and friends for the 
kind expressions o! sympathy 
shown us during our recent 
bereavement. 

ROSH HASHONAH ED'ITION this country as an infant. Afte1 
attending \he public schools of 
this city, he became ,r publjc ac
countant and •was at one time 
fi.nancial secretary of the J ewish 
Children 's Home or Rhode I sland 
He was a member of the Red,Vood 
Lod ge of Masons, the Elks and 
the touro Fraternal Association. 

FAMILY OF THE LATE 
~m. ARTHUR COHEN 

OF THE 

JEWISH HERALD 
are a tradition among Rhode Island Jewry. Greet your friends 
and relatives through The Jewisih Herald's ~al New Y(ear's 
greeting section. 

IN THE 

ISSUE OF SEPTEMBER 12 
Your greeting will cost only a few dollars and will be the most 
economical and efficient method of extending your holiday greet
ings. Don't take the chance of omitting anyone. All your friends 
and relatives will be looking for your name in this special section. 

ORDER YOUR GREETING NOW 
PHONE GA 4312 OR SEND YOUR COPY TO 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
'78 DORR&NOB 8TRBET PROVll>ENOB . 8, R. J. 

Besides his wife, Mrs. Fannie 
(Fish) Millman, Mr. Mill'lllan is 
survived by four sisters, Mrs. 
Stephen Capozzoli, Mrs. Samuel 
Lovett , Mrs. David Gursky and 
Miss Cecelia Millman. 

~ms. JENNIE HYMAN 
The funeral of Mrs. J ennie 

Hyman, 97, widow of Max Hy
man, who died last Thursday 
morning, was held that after
noon at the Max Sugarman Fun
eral Home, followed b:r burial 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery . 

Mrs. Hyman, who died in a 
local hospital after o. short ill
nes«, had made her home with 
h"r daughter, Mrs. Rose Riback, 
of 23 Brewster street. 

Survlvlng are a 100, Morrie 
Hyman, of thle cllT; four daugh-

Card of Thanks 
\Ve ,wiSh . to thank out• many 

friends and relatives for the 
kind expressions of sympathy 
shown us during our recent 
bereavement. 

•J'lfE FAl\ULY o•' TKE LATE 
~ms. JENNIE SUGARMAN 

Max Sugar~an 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
· Ei<cellent Eq11lpment 

"Tla.e Jewlah Fnneral Dinetor" 
Reined Ser.tc. 

418 ROPE STRBBT 
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'Ii'! These On for Sae: 
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-ed - ~ ... -~--r..,. the CulliJaD,, iD U03,, 
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'.lhe st- - ~ iD J.94r. 
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_ _ p..-ed to King -
w,ud..l1__., conup :uid 
:>lfded to she rolle<.uoa of 
er_,.~ m lite '£..-er 
of Load-.. 
Gene 'rmmey ra.tBf ul!e cop,, 
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i;e,,ted some resew,m (mbetted 
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I:an.ds Lu HoIIyw;uO<L ___ The r:a.s i:..h:e- Ca.t.ffornia? Stace &lcie:cy:'s ~ lliGio:rr th.ct. ~ to ·MR gncts:: - Tor. ~-- -
witlr Ure s:c:ranest hain:ds: rs, rorell.T G..er_ F~n:rary- I&. 1!!1. It m.ear-- tlff' ao a. gaad._ ~ Ttere'"-s d!:e _ (!, rr ~ e II!"~ k -
OI!ivia d.e ID:tirill&n.d.. __ _ The: ~ s:u:rec' ffi.e reeQ a.eru& th.e t. a:.mr tte.L.~ th.e pti.re of &EB, ~ ~ ue Z.:£ c..~ _ 

est_ fE!!!.fil"e feet a,re- le:a.n ]ifa:fr's. iOo!t eigftt wafters. lo a:r-ry- ft to u:ew- r!ik£S: ml the ptif!E- of ~?U&- i.O ~ ~ a;;s i!=_e- s::JI., f:5 W _ 

• • • Tie:ti.ar M cl.a!gfED. ha:!:. t:fl:..e tl:e: taJ.hfe_ ••• Tlte l3rget. moth., t::!:Ob:f!e:; ?:!eat is ge:w::f:rrg ct: tiI.e r;F;:f~ ibc. ~ !:!. ti'!E =;;.. -- _ 

larg,;s:f b:<e nags. •.. Largest e-:,e,;;, tb:e cram- a!' "' =-=<!= tb:art sfgt: = CJ::e ~ a.re • =F- &I: ~ (2fu:---fru:"--C = C!L ];<OE- -

Bette D:nis' ••• 'Ion,,z,cy; Bmrns. Ii.all S:~,&&8 ~ agp. !Las bee,, n=l'y- P~ f::> mErOOicl ~ ~ = tKt _ · -
5' feet 'l:, Teighing us; p,oucnd:s,, a:eq_uired, c,,- th:e ID>n:.imd De!t:al tb:e g:r,,,q- t:rafio. ~ ~ ~ ~ _ 
"""" th:e. sm:illest fLe:!l:TIWei_~ S choo! mlL~ • e's a, "We-"re ,1'as Etsc a:mi ft....- =:El! ~ € 
cl!a.mll'- • • • Primo Cazrnen,,. s. m:omthlui!) . . • ~ m<>rl!:fJl '11 Canu,ewuus" ue. ga l"l=' ~~ § 
fe<:t , • ns; potmds, was- th<c rm <he wodd! ,;emfs tllre-e ~ Am!! me, E<ll= ecri:oc."f:El ~ r~ =<! .i;;ea, m:=tr la&re -===_= 

bi.,,"'l'1ert a.nm <Ilmll;ie!Sf. R is rrear C~ KT- • .rsne,,, of Ute 'iii"~= Soar 

* ~==,;:!=!:cs;, -
lll!5I. E::ns l::R ~ ~ d' 

cis, ~ o;e:n:;z- g!:C -

=o.!i=sl::=o'5e;:o:d---
~~~c::c 

* Still che TlllSleSt nehrork hookup 'lhe - Bible is "' TI>l=e. are •~ = ti!a1! I:I..'""'1r ~ 
was. for Ute b:roadea:st at the ~ X,. <ec,tfma~ ( ahoa!t "two iJr. a:re ft[gh ~ -,;"re ~ too JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
Lo,,_e&:g flg,b:t. Smn:e 18:. ; ciiffi wii e ) . mmed by Cltfa,go 
1 9!:t&. • • • 'Th:e SteTISD:S, h otel,. Hfstorim "'1ci<:'tr. • • ; wcr..,,:, 
Cl!icago. with 3..11110 rum=,. ts tb:e rooc:, om earth. tt:n:der: m,:e, roa{ 

Jarg,,,st in tihe enrue; :rurid. . . . .,,,r =l>:iroksr. t>y pi'Ilan. ;s n 
A i>of.re:,r-<>ld, farmer of' Bos:mi:t. ~o:ram-<l?O, feet !'mrg by l :i'tJ 

1 9JS inches ti'!> :mtll down. is th:e 
tiniest b:=a,,, hemg in the wmid. 
He tu,cnedi dGWU sides,:,0,,,.- affen,, 

and! is fina:n:~ sh.art. t00c •.. 
~t railroad ,;y,;te,,m ill tb:ec 
world is tb:e Demtecll:e Reiefu.
baJm Ge..'<EL.<el:ta!ft <>f German;,. 
w!tfro 11as, ;i.:i..o&9 mil..., ot t:ndL. 

re,>< wi'de_ A r:illicar, tra:rtaliom 

caa. l!IaII.€'-mTe:r fm it_ ·-- ·~.:;;i: 
b:an.q_i:re-t tII! history iiOO:k. p l'a.e:e 

Aa>__!E?I& I&., I S$!},. wf!:ec._ tite ,t .,-
00"0 ma...~ of Fra.n:e.e Slit ar., a 
rab1e m tb:e PailaiE de l"Todc..«:rie,;: 

f.n: ~ ... Th.ere were Urree re
!z._vs of :ob.am 1?,tll ll gu:e..= ,e:,,m. 

. . . A C1tine..<e ,mrden:t at .1a!Dn:e To p,re-p,a,re, arn:<f S:tTe uf:e fea;.,.«,:, 

E o;p,ltfru. Medkail !idiooL Baiu- req- i., ffliet' ~ 1,.nit 
!!IOJ;e, in ua;;;. hzd. Ute briet'E=iL "'1rine'<S'. =llio=,, ~ am1 
nam<>. Hrs tag wa.s: Mr. I_ Omtr !relp,.as; i;Q,!HHJ. p,la:tes. S:Z'.fff 
one l~tter,. and! tftai.t one usmg;- t1t.e. g1as:~- kn.ms., fo:rks a:i=!f ~OOJZS: 

tea.s:t furl<: or aJl!lT Ul! th<: ~ I m p:ro1,ortimr; 4!1l.H8- roI?,;: Z!!d 
Mr. L pronou:n<es it as tlloogm it fi'si . ce-a.t, aurd fi>w11 liy ;m,, tmi:. 

W'&e, SlJEJifil E. 'Die WOl'i<Fs ~ -

'l'Ile - war in ihe 

- 'Ir.IS decbred by' ihe 

- of ~ :,;gain.,.«t-
- l!ziwnmtli93.. n 

,ddflJR)ljjfflffnm11ummnm11u11n11mmm 
Dr. A. Nemtzow 

Optomebist 
C-OIWld.Loenses,Spe,cudes 
Fitted, ~ Filled -

- :!9 ABQRiX ST. m. n~-= 

1!r1ti COOSVll!lted en:li:rdy' olC 

gold :md - by ,. _,._ 
a watclmrsker ol W :lllm::m>
stow-, Eogfand. 'l'he engine 
is 1;;. iDdl.<!s long. the whole 
mun is egm mrhes Jong. Ii 
runsby'-onair.Kk 
4 feet 6 ind1es 1"ng; bkiDg 
2 ~ lro<ns io<OTI?r lhe tfis.. 
bllce, tr.n:1'1ing ai: a speed, o{ 

abouitlueemilesayesr. 

(C"'"1!i!med on. Pace Sl 

NOW IS THE TIME TO CHECK 

YOUR DIAl\'lOND 

w 

Stones Tightened and Reset; Also 
New Mountings Reasonably Priced 

KAPLAN'S 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDK'l"T and JIIJAlLIJI 

D-strBA..°'"CE 

Written By 

Frank Lazaru 
Lll'E ll'SCBANcm--&."1:!R:DDJS 

Taar lAqufrln Solfdt!!!d 
:FB&55 LAMBltS 

ll'ISUllANCE ADTJSO.R 

_......_.'ft-WI ... 

ta.nri~.,- <ac=il:!g to ih.-e eo... 
menttr sna:mI mo:«hsioa: t.E!.u:- --r:: cus n:s ~ .. ~ ~ fL"Gt 
..,,. ~ cmce ~ m cI:e Eftn. 

b:0< weaimac un:e &<RT wuc1d tre I= ~ ii:: PX. L r . 
qmft_e- d.iaeren.t.."'"' Su. gs ;.otrr.i:ed ~ ~ 

~"'got"' dfffE'Ca!t a:- ~""' L S. &a:I ~ f:: 
u~W-ecree<!: -.ru::lt= ""ii:,;_,,,~ j,::S,tf_~ 

: ~- =::.r:::c.-==-..=..;: ~ s _ ?-:--:-ro-::~:;:- ~:. 

a linle ~ A=f " = - j~~ij?iiii~~;;;;;::::-----"--------
1!::tdi his W'lll,lT, Ye"c. II€' liadt to 
lire l '.!:-<toar da;y'. Prou:!Imoi:a 

roe;c,; a.re t ~- "E!ra:1'"s air! 
cm. ae:1?.am!:.l et G..t:e ~ a::pve

ti::<: fi>c' li:fgi:,:s:- "'= Q!!: un:e 113= 
of- tl::e A!=a:imII. w:m:lt:Eic. rre 
t:l'3e ~ fte, ~- ifre l:!igli,a

Ui:e <06L el: ~ me = 
~ cra.-1::- lo ~ f'or-~ 3ll!d. 

tire tese me ""'="e """' ......-.ft. 
a ·,. i= Wi:e m::e al'. moee 2!!

:.;e!>ra.fe- !<>Ct!l.lrlae: A l!fms B ~ 
C~D~:X=l!ubt's 
wfr:ir yomr II:E-""lli(" te:e hax ~ CW'mE' 

wfl:at 0: c.."E<! t aurrl! ~ c&J:!:, 

"""' . tire peicfecr filgi'c QC' it ail. 
eo-ch.,er-~tl:e~ m 

&eel! ¢.re;; """" ~ i,y- tb:£, 

::-ew Yant E""2fe T~ ii:: 

mere u~= 
'"'Orre 2ftEr" ~at:f?:ec" tt:is ~ 

tft.e na.nfmr.'"s :teei ~ 
Er_a_q-e cEIIIt.OttJI.«:ed iII£.r61:_~ Cl urr.e 

p.ke al'. tits prod,=<,, ~ :::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.., 
- f ~ :mm H Iii "' c 1C1I: • 
t «HL.~ ~ = QC J!'CO
oo<ticm. The tr-~ SleE! 
Co,,-porati arul'. uli:e ~ 
Si:....il Corpoi:a;ti'ai:.. chE, ...-o ~ 
ws:= fun ilte ~- fun"' 
I!-OW" flee:!: ~OI!!Jlell.e!. b°,!" ~ im
~ E0X(~ ar tire &wi2-

timl: ,o io'fit cb:e ~ - C 
wfth: u.fr.E tiO:OS:S II!. <oo.D. ~ 
~ em:r::::il:!g frm::t u.Et:e ~ a:~ 
,o llr . .i; L ~ ~ 
this: !!I~ t1rat we ~ srorr. ere 
11a..vi'!Ig- = cm: a.trnmrol'Jile! 
~ o,;althl=. ~ E{llllC'

t::E>=. e:ral>Ce goo(f,s :me: o gem
eral foe i1roee ~ iir: wltfum ~I 
~ steel a.re-: <OEt fa.flt. 

You'll ~tter 

Ftal'Dl:n W wd 
ycm,,.....fl~-W-d.eu'0:3'Il!t$s 

! Oil! g,,t o:IJ !JL~ mere<L......r 
..-..ge~. ltrcret1.."l!<i r:mi,I l1lEU> IJL~ 
<rea..~ e:re-fgb:a rates-.. liI.ee;ised 
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f Socte.bJ J.ltiL ,{v_.u/t. Offer Chance for Year .of 
'l.--Ailt- en- •• -Ha-... - e ..:Da_ugh-ter--lllD- . -g -at -5:-30- o'-cloclt.--Ra- bb- i C- aro---'l Study, Travel in pg,/estine 

M.r. and Mrs.. Milton Aiken, of Klein officiated at the single ring The education depanment of will amonnt to approximately -

Gallatin street, announce the ceremony, which was performed Reprinted From the Co~u.nlty the Zionist Organization of Amer- $1500. 
birth of a daughter, Cheryl Ann, by candlelight at the United Com- Cook Book ica, in co-operation -.oilh the Pal- The course is schedul.ed to 
'on July 30. Mrs. Aiken is the met-cial 'I)a..-elers' Hall. • Miss O f the Woonsocket Hebrew estine Office o[ the Je...-i.sh begin oo or about October 1, 
former Miss EJa.ine Taber. Dorothy Buckler. a cousin of- the Ladies' Aid and Si&erhood Agency, th.is week announced that 194. 7. A.pplicatious sbonld be 

Bander"s Bat"e Daughter groom. was the soloist, and Al SPA....,nu GBICKEX WITH RICE a limH.ed nn.mber of opponuni-
made t_o tbe E-0.ucation Depart
ment or the Z.0..A.. , 41 East 4!nd 
street.., X. Y. not later t.han .:\ogust 
11. Each letter of application 
should contain the following in
[ormation: date of bi.rt.h, country 
and place~ of b irth_. dtizenship , 

brief stat~ent Of affilation with 
au·~ work in the Zionist moTe
ment. general educational back-

street, on ,Jnl:r 4 

ll]"er's HaTe Son 

Mr. and Mrs. William Woolf Rosen was at the organ.. 1 cbJck.en (about 3 pounds) ties for young people be.tween 

• Bander, oJ 4 7 Sargent al""enue. Giv-en in marriage by her par- 1 tablespoon minced onion Lhe ages of 18 to 2 to spend 
announce the birth of a daughter. ents, t.he bride was attired in M cop cb.id;:en fat a y~ar of supenised study and 
Prisdlla E.. on J nJy 29, at the a wb1te slipper satin gown. en 1 can tomatoes (2 ½ cups) lra-l"el iD Palestine are a•allable. 
Lying.In Hospital. Mrs.. Bander train, designed with a s...-eetheart· 1 can mushrooms ( 1 cup) The first su months of .the course 
is the former Miss Jea.D: Grat~ neck.line and a peplu.m.. Her finger-- 1 cup rice will be deYoted to studies in sue:h 

BazarskJ's B a,e Son tip veil, which was bo~d in white 1 large green pepper, cut into subjects as Hebrew language, 
A third son. Stuart Earle, was sa. tin, lras attached to a crown ½·inch strips Bible, Jewts.h hi.Et.or,-. Zionism, 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Morris of orange blossoms.. She carried 2 pimentos. cot into strips H ebrew literature. etc. Tbe re-
Baz.ars.ky, of 63 Warri.ngton a bouquet of while roses. cen- 1 tablb-poon salt mainder of the :rear ihe students 

tered Ttih a vhite orchid. 14 teaspoon paprika will ..-ork 1.u ntrious agricultural 
Miss Eli th Buck.I er• . a sister ½ teaspoon pepper sel!Jema:ts and will include a 

ground, J e11i"'ish education ~ ( i.Dit, 
cluaing prolideocy in HebreT) . 
In ·the case of applicants UDder 

21 years of age the application 
should be accompanied by a signed Mr. and Mrs.. Abner Byer. of 

Miami, Fla.. announce the birth 
of a son, Brent Eliot, on .July 
2-t. Mrs. Byer ls· the former 
Mi,;s Dena Cornfield, of this city. 

of the groom, was the maid of Cut chicken in to sections. two.month tour of the co~try. 
honor. She wore aqua taffeta. Barely co-.er with waler. Simmer Although the JeWis.h Agency 
fashioned with a 5lieelheart neck· in tightly co•ered aJuminnm pan will COl"e r tuition, admfnistrati,e coe_~nt of parent or guardian.. 

line and waterfall drapes on both until te:nder. Bone chicken and a-pen...~ and a ll co._~ of i.n..i::tro.c- ;::::============= 
sides. and a pearl coroneL She CDl into ½ -inch p.ieces. Cook tiori, the YOUllg people chosen for 
carr:fed a bouquet of yellow roses. rice in chicken stock until ten- the course will be expected lo Celebrate AnniTersary • 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wein· 
stein . and family, of 65 Fiftf, 
street, ha..-e retnrned from a trip 
to the Catskill Mountains where 
the:r celebrated their tenth an· 
niversary. 

Buckler-Kagan 
Miss Laura Kagan, dangbter 

of Mr. and MIS_ Morris Kagan, 
o·f Ca.m.Dgton a-v-enue, was mar
ried to Samuel Buckler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hime Buck.ler, of 
Bap--ard a,enne, last Sunday eV"e-

TERRIFIC ! ! ! 
Two of the Hottest; and 

Funniest, Records since 
~~oe and P aul" 

Essen . . .. 79c 
Two Sides by Billy Hodes 

Hear the story of the Doings 
at Itzy Meyers' Hawaiian 

Hacienda in the Mountains 

"STOBY OF A~ 
Ml'l'ZVAH BOY'' 

"FAMILY GOES TO 
""co~"EY I.SLA3i'"I>'' 

Told by Sam LeTeuson .•.. 79c 
You'll laugh until you're blue 

in the face at th~ · two 
records 

We Will Fill AD Mail and 
Phone Orders 

"S ,,-.JJ E ngland's L argest 

J ,,-.Dish R ecord S tock" 

BEACON SHOPS 
Mil..TOX ISRAELOFF, PROP. 

905 X o. :\Iain Street 

Bridesmaids were the M.i..sses der. Brown ,minced onion slightly I C<ffer the.Ir U'aTelli.ng expenses lo 

CharlOtte Buckler. sisle.r of the in fat in .. aluminum skillet. Add I ~~estine as well as pay their 
groom; Virtan Orodenker and cb.fr·ken. Sear. Then add rest · lin.ng costs for the hrell"e monlhs. 
Florenee Greenberg, coUEins of of ingredients. Bake 45 minutes : of lh.eir stay in the country. This 

the bride; Ruth . Bl~. Ethel at 350 degrees. Serres 1%. I 
Le..-in and Mrs. Rosalie Peon. MRS. MEDOFF Players' Party Set 
They wore yellow- go~ and car-
ried candles, which were adorned A reception ..-as held at I.be For .Next Satu.rday· 
wiib ye1Jo1i r~s. home or his parents last Sunday 

RESER,ATIOXS F-OR 

YOUR PHO-TOGRA.PHY 

FRED KELMAN 

WI 5402 
Leonard Buckler was the best e,ening. More tban lO O guests Pinal arrangements now are 

man for his broiher and th from Ne w York, !Xew London, being made for the. Cenll!I' Play- _____________ .,: 

us.her corps . included E.eret~· Putnam and Danlelson, Conn4 • ers' beach-theater pany to be -------------

Kagan brother of the bride· Mar- Seekonk, Mass. , and this city at- held at Matunnck next Saturday, 

tin B~ckler and Dand B~ckler, tended. August 16. The offering of I.be 
cousins of the groom; Leo Zef- , ·eogerow•.Bernstein .Engagement Tbeater-By-Tb~Sea for that 11oeek 

tel, Larry ~ulman and Stanley The engagement of Miss Hazel Is "Poppa Is All," a play ..-bich 
Bogdan. J_ Bernslein, daughter of M.r. had a successful Broad1oay run 

Leta Logowitz, a cob.sin of the and Mrs. Abraham J . Bernstein, before going on tour. The Play
bride, was the flower girl, and of 50 'YoodbllJY street, this city, ers Till obtain a block of re
Stephen ~ornsteiD, a cousin of to Harry Vengerow, so·n of llr. serred seat tic:kels for the non
the groom, was the ring hearer. and Mrs. Dand Vengerow, of 84 coupled affair. 

The mother of the bride ..-ore Waltham street. Pawtucket, has Present plans caJJ for de parture 
an aqua go1t11, trim.med with se- been annon.nc:ed by her parent:E.. from Prortdence at 1 o'clock 

Accommodator 
and Caterer 

4.ssortedPancyPa,;a-yand 
Hors D' OeuTre Pani .. 

a Spe,dalty 
Birthday and Wedding Cakes 

Hade to Order 
Experienced Table Deeorata 

for · 
WEDDl:xGS and 

BAR-llri'ZVAH P4.BTIES 
T~cmeH()pl:m5D'7--. 

quins, and ~ Buckler selected An October weddiDg is planned. Follollii.ng an afternoon a t th~ 

an aqua gown, trimmed with gold. Vi.siting In Canada beach, the group will ride to 
Each bad an orchid corsage_ Mr. and Mn. Louis Hayman; one o[ I.be South Councy picDic(-r==w=·ed=-d=.===-----. 

The grocim is a veteran of three of Congress a;enue, are nsiting areas for a weenie roast. after 1ng--
:rears' senice in tbe u. s. Army, in Montreal. Canada· for a week. ..-hi~h I.bey will attend the lbea- · ' 

pan of which was spent in the Le..-in-lrrtng lllgagement ter presentation. Invitations 
Pacific Theatre of Operations. Yrs. Rebecca lni.ng, of is All t.bose interested in joining 
T he coOple. who are now on a E meline sueet. has annotinced the party are inl"i.ted to coo t.act 
wedding trip, will make their the engagement of her daughler, lliss: Edith Fink, 112 Summit 
home at 159 lning a;enue upon Miss Rose IITi.ng, to Emanuel al"enue, or Syd Cohen, 57 Big-
their return. Lertn, son of M.rs. Lertn, Ot gins a,enue, for reserrations and 

'l"isiting Xol"a Scotia Tucson, Arizona, formerly of oomplete information. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ames Gold..man. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

of 57 Lenox a;enne, are ;acation- On :Uotor Trip 
ing at F airmount Tow-ers. Yar- llr. and :\lrs.. Myer M.. SoCor-

Buy United States 
'Jonds and Stamps! 

t-Hoo.r Printing- Senice 
Pnnied, Embossed, EDv,ned 

Bar.l.fitzT"ah Inrltations 
BIRTH .>..'--XOUX<:='TS 
SHOWER CARDS-F-" VORS 
TIIA..'\-X: YOU D.r~RYAIS 

All Types of Printing 

T echnoprinfc::~~ 
mouth, Xo,a SCotia. · I enko and their son. Rohen, are ... -

Gleckman Bar-llitzmh on a ru:-..-eek motor trip to Can- g.u1111llUIIIIIUlll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIJLUIIUIIJIUIIIIIIIIJJilllllUUI~ 

Robert Gleckmau, son o[ llr. ada. Canadian Rockies and B rit- § Call S for a "Blind Date" § 
and llrs. Louis D. Gleckmau, of il<h Colombia. They will also nsit ~ GAspee ~780 ~ 
45 Mnlberry street, became Bar. Los Angeles, Calif., before their - ' -

Mi tz..-ab on Thursday morning, return to Prondence. --~-- VEllii,.I ETIAN BLI llli..l DS ~= 
July 24 , at the S?ns of Zion Syn.a- , Radner·s Ha"l"e Son 1""'1111111111 I~ 

~=:=:=:=:=:~=:=:=:~=:=:~~g~o~go~ e.:::::==========, A sou. Lawreuce Mark. was : 10 Color.; iq, Steel Finest Basswood = ~::~:;g:r~: I:~~={;;;:; 
U:X 0320 Open ETery Xigbt 

Our Sweeping 
' 

Summer Sale 

Is Just: That:! 
... And customers.. o1d and new. are flocking 
to Fashion Bouse to take adTantage of the 
sweeping redo.ct.ions on selected groups of fine 
qn&Ut.,- Summer Dresses and Gowns. T o make 
room for the exciting &elections of new Fall 
Dresses, Snits and Coats arrhing dalJy, w e'Te 
slashed prices on our present stock as much as 
40 per cent? Yes, our Sweeping ummer Sa]e 
h Just that ! . 

3 i 0 

BROAD 

STREET 

FOR FASHION FIRSTS IT'S 

~L 
Right al 

Tri.n.lt:r 

Square 

Workers Alliance 
To Sponsor Concert 

More than 50 members at
tended the open air meeting of 
the Jewish National Workers~ 
Alliance, which was held at the 
summer home of Mr. Pe.rler and 
Mr. Deo.m.ark last Suoda:r. Plans 
we.re made fo r a concen to be 

held in the fall. A series of lec
tures has been arranged by the 
cultural committee. 

The following committee cbaJr- 1 
men were appointed: Xathan Os
tro,·, sick; llrs. A. Korman, sun
shJoe; A. Grebstein. social; llu 
Berman. cemetery; lfax Bennan. 
J ack .llelamut, Joseph Biller, A. 

Grebstein and Barry Richman. 
budget; I. Worafllc. publicity; I 
Xathan beman, Kempfer and 
Jewish FrouUer . 

Greetings were eneuded to llr. 

Open E,·enlng,, and )londar untJI II Pll! • GA uno and Mn,. Harr:r Waxman In honor 

1.--------------------------..!.I or their thlrty-llftb wedding an
oll"et!afT. 

:.111111111111111111111111111111,802 XORTH lllDi" ST .IJUJIIIIUUJJllllllllllllfllffi 
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.. F1•eddie Spigel Says 
CHICKEN 

CHICKENS 
PRICES ARE 

Net Weight 
LOWER 

lb. 42c 
No Half Pound Added 

LAMB CHOPS lb. &Sc 



Launch .Education 
Program for . 
DP Children 

NEW YORK-Thirty-six teach
ers recently arrived in Europe 
from Palestine-the ftrsG of . a 
group of one hundred-are now 
enroute from Marseilles to Ger
many where they will launch the 
first phase of an educational pro
gram for J ewish displaced child
ren sponsored Jointly by The 
American J ewish Joint Distribu
tion Committee, the 
Agency for Palestine 
Central Committee for 
Jews. 

The preliminary · work of the 
t eachers In Germany will lie the 
establishment and supervision of 
elementary schools and Js,inder
gartens, the selection and supply 
of t ext books, and the supple
mentary training of teachers. 

Olympic Club Group 
Plans Open Hearing 

THE JEWISH HERALD, PROVIDENCE, R, I., FRID~Y, AUGUST 8, 1947 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Buckler • Kosher Packages 
Suggested As Gifts 
To Europe's Jews 

NEW YORK-The CARE Ko
sher food package, containing 
21.5 pounds net of nourishing food 
in strict accordance with the 
dietary laws, is suggested as a 
High Holiday gift t o any J ewish 

These special packages are to 
con tain Tamar Kosher canned 
meat, flour, sugar, dried fruit, 
chocolate, milk and egg powder 
a nd vegetable shortening, an·d 
may be sent to friends and rel
atives in Austria, Czechoslovakia, 

,France, Italy, Hungary, Rumania, 
Poland, th e United :S:lngdom, anp. 
Germany (American, British and 

' French zones, and all of Berlin) . 
DellverieS' can be made in dis
placed per sons' camps in thOse 
areas, and every delivery is guar
anteed. 

The Kosher fo0d package, and 
CARE'S . blanket, woolen and 
cotton packages, cost ten dollars 
each. Orders may be place with 
CARE at 50 Broad street, New 
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~al Functions 
.,.....(J()JIIPLETE FACILITIE-

' Ch urchHI House 
' ' I 

1511 ANGELL STREET 
Reservations 

J\IA 2649 GA 23411 

Cake- ooflorJ 
' A HIGH SPOT OF 

' ILUIPSHJR,E 
Every: sport on the Estate. 
Golf, .._ ~nots, Sand Beach, Boat
ing, Fishing-Beach Sundeck 
and Sola rium-Bar becue Lun
cheons-Cocktail Lounge-De
lic'ious Food (Dietary Laws). 
New Terrace Room for l\lovies, 
Da ncing, Smart Entertabtment 
RATES from $87.50 WEEKLY 

Write for Booklet 11PH1 ~ 

LAKE SPOFFOR,D HOTEL 
SpoffoNl, New Hampshire 

Abe H . Jacobson, Owner l\fgmt. 
115 ;'\flies from Providence 

Available For All Types of So~ial Functions 

The executive committee of the 
William · Gates Cutler Olympic 
Club will hold an open h earing 
n ext Tuesday, August 12, at; 
8:30 o'clock at the J ewish Com: 
munity Center. - All club mem
bers/ h ~ving opinions t o express 
regarding the club's, policies 
invited .to attend. GEORGE JRFFEE 

FINE PRINTS 
FRAMED PICTURES 
Custom-made Framing 

Our Speclalty 
Expert Workmanship 

llloderate Prices 
We Call For and Deliver 

169. WEYBOSSET ST. 
(Over Bond's) 

DE 5164 

16 !\DI SOUND & SILENT 

, FILMS and 
PROJECTORS 

FOR RENT 
BY DAY, WEEK OR SEASON 

Id eal for Camps, Hotels, 
clubs, Chu r.ches, etc. 

Complete Sound Film $3 .50 
Program. F eat1u·e \ 
and Shorts . . . . . . .. . . . up 

SAMSON!S TIL~p:~. M. 
S5 PORTLAND ST. 

PINE ST. 
~~~~G~A 4846 

COR. 

WEINSTEIN'S 
Lake Pearl Manor 

Lake P earl Wrentham, 1'-lass. 

l\fr. and Mrs. Buckler are seen cutting their wedding cake at the 
reception which followed their marrJage last Sunday evening at 
the United Commercial Travelers' Hall. The bride is the former 
llllss Laura Kagan, daughter of lllr. and l\lrs. lllorrls Kagan, of Car
rington avenue. The ·groom's parent s are l\fr. and ~rs. HJme Bqck
ler, of Harvard avenue. 

Wedd ing InformaL by Fred Kelman 

New NYU Center to Study 
I nfergroup. Social Probl~ms 

NEW YORK-A university cen- at the School -of Education who 
ter to train graduate students for wi ll be reached indirectly throug~ 
human leadership and to act as the school 's curricula and a se
a clinic for the study of inter- lected group of doctoral 8.nd post
group social problems is to be doctoral, students who a re l]laking 
inaugurated this fall at New York human relations work 
Untversity's School of Education 

~nown as the Center for Hu-
careers. 

2. Research which 
man - Relations Studies-first of problem-centered and based on a 
lits kind in the field of American diagnostic approach. 
·edu'cai.ion-it is jointly sponsored 3. Consultation and fie~d service, 
by the School of Educa tion of particularly for - tension areas 

, NYU and the Bureau . for Inter- such· as Harlem and the Bedford 
cul tural Education , 'a New York 
agency which for th~ pas t 1 3 
years has worked on the devel
opment of edu cational t echniques 
to promote better intercultural 
r~lations. A four-phase program 
which the Center will uridertake 
beginning in September includes: 

Stuyvesant section in Brooklyn. 
4. An overall public relations 

program comprising the prepara
tion and .disseminatjon of tools 
and techniques designed to com
bat problems of ignorance and 
prejudice. Special Attention ,t o 

WEDDINGS, PARTIES and 
ALL SOCIAL ·OCCASIONS ::::¾ s~tff~i:::: dis\·in~;a:e;::~~:a~:~::r:::::: -~¢11A-~.II' JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII! 

::~

0

:::e v~;:n:~ g;;;;e}:£:i~~rman = ~.~~ BeacA.ht:~t:Oh· eodp~,eHr ot:el :::::~7 - . 

Bella Vista Lodge of the dance which the Jewish Q.t.!' 
Overlooking Beach and Ocean Consumptive Relief Society spon-
Cllff Ave . At Seavlew Newport, I sored recently at Narragansett = l~~U fit}~~;~Jj;:1~- Rhode Islani;e:in::a:tnd Newest = 

ROSAMOND HENDEL, Mgr. reported that Mrs. Martin Bern-

FJ>rme\ie~~~~ Ui~-;,iJewlsh :~~n~at;:::1 ~:n~::u:t!~~e pr~~ ~:~:.:: '::!:; ~::t ~:::/1
."·~~~:e:=:·.;,;~ s::::1 

;:;~:: ~~~1~~1:.~~s~~~c:i:~dc~=g:::::: = 
Telephon e Newport 2790 fo r h hi h I ed p t = 

~:_M:_r:_s:_::_;:_~:_~:_;:_: =e_~=~-:=r_r~=v_n=!_~=t_l=o_~=~-.=·_=_i(;:_~=·_
1
=
1
_~:_5:_3:_3:_,:-S_:-:,:_n __ :_t_s_l~-:,~_e r_'~-~-~t_~:-~_n_t:_~_t_l:_~_:_!_: _~_;h_~:_s_nt_:

1 
~~~~~-:::~~;t~:~: :~oo "'"'='• ... ,-oo. , , , , , , ~ 

J\ULLIS, J\IASS. Write or see: -
Teleph~nes 188 ring ll - 188 ring ' 3 = = 

PLANNED ENTERTAINMENT, SOCIAL ACTIVITIES, SPORTS = DENJAMIN WHITE, Mnnn glng _n1t:ector = 
DANCING, HOME-LIKE ATMOSPHERE Beachwood Hotel, Nnrrngnnsett, R. I. 

SpeclRI entertainment regular!J b7 1tar1 of the = Telephone Narragansett 293 or 421-M !5! 

New York Jewish Theater -I ' ~ 

-------DI-ET-ARY_LA_w_s_o_BS-ER-VE_D ___ _,; ,.:111111111;;;1;m;1;;;11;;~~;1111Ti~1;111;;~;;1Ii~1;i11;1;~;~;1iii11111m1;11;1~;1111;;;lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~lllllllllllllllllllffDDHDb; 
I 
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Mizrachi Resolution Asks 
Aid for Deporte4 Jews 

A .reqnes. for 2-"=SStan~ for August 3 at Haines Memorial 
the 4;;0 Je.., who were stranded Pa.rt:. Ea.,;:! Proridence, a group 
ac Po...-t. DeBon~ near Marseilles,. of Rhode Wand citil:ens l'"Oted to 
France" la.st ~ when their reqnest your · assistance. We 
ships ..-ere mroed back. from ..-onld like lo ha..-e yon see I.he 
Palestine by ihe British 1'11.S con- Secretary of Slate. George C:.. 
tamed in a resolution adopted t ~..hall. in behalf o[ th~ 4SO~ 
S,U,da,, by roe lfina.c:bi Organi- Je'lrnSh people w-ho are a, Pon 
z:ation of Prortden.te.. The reso- DeBon~. near lli.rseilles, Frantt. 
Jatien. drawn "P following the '"The;e JeTS Tere deported 
).[m-aclli pimi~ a, Haine; Man- [TI>m Pa.1€5'i.ne ~"ains:t I.heir lrills. 
orial Park. Ea& Proridence. Till Tho,y -..ere beaded for I.he 'pro
be ..,,:t to Secretary of State mL<ed land.' Palestine. It ..-onld 
Geo.-ge C. :YaJ'Shall. -C:. S. Sen- be UD!air to let Great Britain 
a.to.rs Theodore Prands Green and depon them. like cattle. to an. 
J. Howard :\.ltGrat.h and Coo- nnbloTD eslination. 
gre:s!!En .John Poga.r..y and A.i.n!e 
J. F orand.. 

The ten of the resolution SE::!lt 

to the foar Rhode Wand le_~ 
l.alOl'S folloW'S.: 

•ZWhere~ may we ask. wonld 
Proridence Plantations ha..-e been 
if they had deported Ro,,--er Will
iams to a foreign land and did 
c.ot allow- him to tome to this. 
OCIB 'l>romL<ed land?' 

"The Je..-ish people an, fl..£bt

.Says UN' Report . 
Won'\ be Favorable 

SHELBqILLE, Ind. - De
claring truu lhe "CB.ired Xa
tioos Special Committee on Pal
estine wonld proml>Jy- bring in 
a report. not as fat'"orable as 
mat of the Angto--rican 

Commi...~on last ;rear, Abe 
Good:man.. prominent. Zionist1 

said he did not lhink a ;Jewish 
state ,..-ooJd be esfablisbed in 

the ne:u future, the J'ew-isb 
Post repon,;. 

Yr. Goodman renuued a few 
..-eeks ago from a 8-week trip 
to Palestine1 where he spent 
some lime at llcier Shefe,:u,, 
bis '-pet' project. Mready ha\"• 

ing made hro $3,000 gilts t o 
the J'o:oior H:sda,,..---11 rolony in 

the pa..st rn-o rears, llr. Good
lI1311 ...-rote ont another S830 
d1ed: for kitchen utensils on 
I.his risit. 

Pioneer Bridge 
Committee Named 

Medical Library 
Branch Opened at 
Hebrew Utiiversity 

JERGS.ll.E-Y-Tbe first step 
coward the esrablishmeet of an 

of independent -Yedical Llbrary a, 
the Hebrew Lni•ers.icy-Hadassa.h 
lledical School bas been taken 

WomE:n·s Club will sponsor at here with the open.iog or a lledi-
Xarragansen Pier on - Tuesday .. cal Library Branch or the J ewish 

Chairman Also 
Lists SPl(>llSOrs 
Mrs. L ou.is Pon. chairman 

I.he bridge which lbe Pioneer 

.A.ngust. 19. this week. announced 
the committee as;isti.ng her. llem-

1 
hers _an,: Mesdames J. Biller, 
H_ Richman. lL Greenberg. P. 
Weinstein. L Perler. A. Aden, 
-Y. Shore. -Y. Gro,es, H. Berlinsky, 
S. Llgbunao~ H. Bede, B. Gold

I man. L Resni<k. J. Firema,. and 
:ll.. · Ram.sh. 

Xatjonal and Cnh·ersiry Library 
in the Xathan Ratnofi Building, 
which houses the postgraduate 

medical research departments of 
the Hebrew Cn.i¥ers..ily. 

This branch library was made 
PoSSible by the Lran.s.fer ,or Lhe 
t!ledical collection of the Cni\""er-
sity Library. and at present com-

~ At "' large gathering aneading 
a picnic spon..-ored by the Mh
rachl Orgaci:mtion of Prorilience ing for their independence. l.he l------------- 

.A repon on sponsors was: made prises about ~0.000 ,olumes . .A.c
at. a meeting held at the home of" cording to present plans, the 
-Yr. and llrs. L Perler, ...-ho en• library of lbe -Yedical School 
tenai.ned the comm.iuee members. et"entnally Will ha,e its own 
The following names w-ere sub- building. lt will prolide accom
mitted at that time: M~dames modations for teachel"S", students 
J. Horowitz. C. Kewberger, R . and memben; of the Palestine 
Weinstein, J. Biller, G. ,intrello. profession. and I.here ...-ill be 
D. Stanzler, L Perler, S. Jaeob- spa,ce in the s tacks tor 160.000 
sou, R. Caswell, S. Andelmlili. ,olnmes.. 

Secretary Wanted 
Yoang ,.-,,m:m or young man. 

For general ollke WWL Fun. 
time job. Good hours aad good 
S>larT- llust be efficient. Write 
Aha..-afh Sholom Congregation, 
Howell and Srott ~ 

ProTi<knce. 

PAPER WASTE 
CORRC~~ 
lli~ It El'.C. 

We blQ- and sell all shes . . • 
~~edc:artODS 

State Waste Pa~ 
CompanY, 

89 :ll.o,gnoli3 St. WE ,;oe.w 

s,me ,ray the Iris.Ii people or 
any other peoples ba..-e fought 
for Oehs and just the same as 
we Ameri= had to fight for 
our independenee from EnglancL 

"II England could ask for 
billiortS" of dollars for e4!0nom.ic 
~ ...-e eonld ask I.hem to 
let the .Te'"" enter Pale,;tine, 
thnnrtng these doors lli.de open 
to them. . 

' 'We hope I.hat you Till inter
..-eae in their bebalI. for I.he 
sake of bnmanitY. so that the 

1
-C:nited States' Secretary of State 
,rill see to iL I.hat the t;;oo Jew
i:£b refugees a.re returned from 
Pranee diredtr to Pale;ttne, llil.h 
the aid of Great Britain." 

To gi..-e b...;ued li..-er the gnur
[!let-·s 100.ffl. pour a tea-9)00n of 
:hen-, o..-er each pieee jn..<t be
lore remoring from the broiler. 

BEST ·TIRE BUY! 

SOI.D o:n.x BY IXDEPEXD~ DRll.EBS 

A..~ SERTICE ~O~-sfl 

A PRODUCT OF U. S. RUBBER CO. 

Passover Buying 
Program Started B. Por..no,. S. Kaplan. E. Seo-

lianl. P. Lubin. P. Masao,er. M. 
Richard, M. Barenbaum, R . Fine. 

~TW YORK-To pronde lhe L. Sil,erman. G_ E:orin. S. Sil,er
neeessary foods and oiher SllJ>- man. K Fine. H. Cosgro,e. L. 
p lies to make it J)OSSible for e..-ery Sclilaa.sky, M. Cnrran. Mary Ros-
J ewi..<.h • sum.or in E arope to enblan. H . Lazarus, B. Brookner. 
celebra,e Passo..-er. l~~s. I.he H. Rieb.man. H. Press. K. Ize
Joint Distribution Comml,tee bas man. M. O:reran. M. Greenberg, 
already embarked on ils Passo,er A. Weintraub. S. Komer. H. Ber
PllJ"C'ha&ng program. it was an- lin£ky, M. Feinberg, H. Denmark. 
noD.Dced receot.1.~. 

Oniers ba,e been placed for 
Z,000.000 ponnds o[ matzoth 
500,000 ponnds of maaoth meal' 
and l!, l!00.000 poond,s of wbeaL 
The Ybeat 1lill be sent into Ger
many for rooxers:ion into flour 
from which matzoth ..-m ~ 
baked. 

As in 1946. j( is expected lhal 
JDC orders for matzoth will re
Qo.ire fnll-time production fac
ilities of all major mauollt-pro
dueing eomparues in this eonntr. 

For the 194, obserr'!nre ~f 
~,er. the JDC shipped more 
than 6.000,000 ponnds of Pass-
o..-er sppplie; to H 
n>tmtries.. 

European 

Prevent Protest 
Rallies, Is Plea 

P. Cbemo..-, H . Stone. I. Resnick, 
C. Komer. R. Sil,erstein, M. 
Zinn. H. Mineoff, Ma,: Golden. 
Sidney Zisserson. Sanforo Gold
man. S. Weinberg. H. Weinberg, 
L. Port. G. ZL<SSOn, A,ery Shallen. 
R. Hyman. S. li:agan, aad H. Sklut. 
and liiss Woley.. Mrs. Porrier~ 
Pollack's Grocery, Pier Linen 
Sbop. 

Experiments With 
Soil-less Farming 
lf ade in Pal.es tin~ 

r-,-.;w YORK-AS part oi its 
o•er-all program of enlarging Pal
estine's producti"t"e capacity. the 
J eWisb Agenc-y for Palesline bas 
made a special grant for the es
tablishment o f a hydroponic ef
perimental station lO e.ngaie in 

resea.rcb on the production of 
agricultural crops in w-acer ta.n.k.s 
Without soiL 

TEWS FIGHT PBLL.A.GRA 
BUC~-Jewisb organi

zations a.re fighting an outbreak 
of pell',,g,.;., a ritamin deficiency 
d.isea-.,:;e. in the famine areas of 
Moldaria, • Jass, and Bolooani. 

Dry Cleaning • 1 Day 5<rn<,e 

Shirts 
· ~ 

>-i,(~ ) <~-=::d 
~ Serrtce) 

MACE 
Home of Fine Cleaning 

1079 South Broadway, E. Pro.-. 
Tel.: EA. 3318.M 

Bennett Service 
Station 

CCSTOll-BUILT RECl.U'PIXG 
'IEL. lllnning 2422 

TIRE REP.llRIXG 
nrLC.c\.XIZIXG 
s=n;s 

ROM> SERVICE 

472 Xorth Main Street 
Opposite Benefit Street 

"For QUALITY and SBRVICJr 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Putea:ria,l -

l'RA..'-AFUR1'- U. Gen. Clar
enO! Haebner .. depat:y N>mmande:r

iIH:bief of the U. S. zone in Ger
man_.-, this •eek urged a delega
tion ot: the Central J eTish Com
mit-cee to pre•ent future demon-
s<ration3, such as last Thursday's 
zone-Wide protest ralliE!iS against 

=============================ltbe deportation of I.he ''Exodus" 

The experimental station has 
been set up at the settlement of 
Beth Elsbel near Beersheba in the 
S ege• where its findings can best 
be pnc to test since the soil in 
that area is poor and fanning 

conditions are ertre-:nely dii.ficulL 
Con.."lnl.ction has already begun 
on a sntem oi tanks ron,rtog 
appronma.tely three h n n d r e d 
square meters. 

Milk. and Cream 
A Friend to tLe 
Jewish People 

~~~ 
gEf'#~##~R/gR 
ADMISSION 

IEQ.IAa 1US S111MC15 Iii. 10$TOH TO NEW llDfOID AND fAll I IVEI 
PASS~T ff UA(lt,. ~ 10 TM.Nl0t4 • CICa«:T 'TO TAll'ITCIN 

re.'ugees from Palestine. declar
ing that meetings onts.ide the 
ramps might lead· to Tiolence. 

Gen.. Hnebaer re•ealed to the 
J ewis.h leaders~ who were ac
eompanied by Judge Loois E. 
l.erinlhal. ne..-ly-appoin,ed ad
TL--or on Jewish affairs to the 
-C:.S. military command here. that 
a German woman ..-ho was watch
ing lhe democ.!:iration here had 
been arrested by Army inn!Sli

gator-s w-he.n s.he sh on t ed : 
''Damned Jews . ..-by didn't ..-e kill 
all of <hem~·· He pointed ont•lbal 
U the marcben; bad beard her, 
a riot mi...£11• ha n, ottnrred. 

The Central Com.minee s·poke._~ 
men explained I.hat they bad 
taken o..-er leadership of I he 
demons:ualioos lo- pre-Te.at .. e.X

t.rembt eleme_nl ·• from ga.inlRg 

rotnroL 

n;w~ GffEX PROPERIT 
ROll&--The italla.n Gon,rn

meut bas promulgated a decree 
transferring to the Un.Ion ol JeY-

1% Lowell A,:e. West '3S8 

HAVE C'LJN Ml I WAY IN A ALONG THE MILLION 
MERRIEST MILES! 

. . 
e ROLLER CO¼SIER e BO\\Ll:XG 
e R OLLER SK.!IIXG e SPEEDWAY 
e llOTOR BO~G e FLl:IXG SCOOTER 
e RIDES e CHOWDER :>nd Cu.\[ CAKES 
e CRESCE:.xr Do-X • FREE PA.RKIXG 

e liIDDlES' DAY- Tm::RSD¼YS 

OANCf 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

• e• EDglaad Tn.uportaU- CompaDT Bu.s leans bb CommlLllities all beirl.,.. pro. CRISClnl PRRK 5 Eddy- SL, at li:H P. lL en,ry nee n.igllL pertT left by Jews ,rbo Yere n~ 
lDIBdt:y blues (rom L C. T. T61ZllaaJ. 38 F-.lalD !llffel. Uma o( Nui or Fuda --

~-----~- __ .,_ __ ._,_,_=1_5_ &1111 __ ,_=_3_,_ ... _ c:11. __ algb...;;;_L ____ .. ,u_ alter Se,tember, 190. 
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Wanted 
APARTMENT OR F LAT 

\Vitll" two bedr'ooms, family of 
4 ndults, of whom 2 are ex 
service men, no pets. Address 

P. O. Box 846, Providence. 

Gentleman Desires 
Room and Board, 
R e tired elderly gentleman 

with mild hem't condition re
quires r oom and board · plus 
bath.room facilities on ground 
floor of pril"nte home. Sub-
15tantinl pnytnent for sttitnble 
accommodations. ri\Iephone DE 
1244 8:80 to 4:30 o'clock, 
weekdays. 

Apartment Wanted 
Unfm·nished a par tm en t 

m ·g\mtly needed~by four adults. 
Four, five or six rooms. R eli
able r eferences. Cnll l\:lrs. Olin, 
UN ' 1807. 

~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
·~AMES 

GOLDSMITH 
lnsuran:ce of 

AllKhids 
• J 

8Q5 Industrial Trust Bldg. 
Phone Residence 

GA 6_7-00 DB '275 

For Your 

AUTO PARTS 
NEW and,U$ED 

See 

SANDY'S 
235 ALLENS AVENUE 

WIiliams 9478 
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JDC·Free Loan Program 
Aids Over 100fl Greek Jews . \ 

It Happened This Week 
.I 

ATHENS, GREECE - More 'functioning In Athens and Sal- All this talk; of late regarding a hole in the head." 
than a thousand Greek J ews have onika. He receives up to 1,500,- princesses reminds u s that a lo- 1'1azeltov! 
been given a new start tn life 000 drachmas - approximately cal "queen" is about to return to Mazeltbvs will be the order 
as small buSinessmen since the $300 at the present official rate the headlines. We refer to Miss of the day this Sunday, when 
liberation, through Joint Distri- of exchange-with no interest Avis Swartz, daughter '\f the three weddings will take place. 
bution Committee free loans, rep- charged. R epaymentS" begin tOur Frank Swartz's, who was crowned Rachael Allen, daughter of the 
resentatives of the relief agenc~ months after the loan is made a nd Queen Esther at the J ewish Com- Abraham Allen's, of 46 Taylor 
here report. are spread over a fifteen-month munity Center's Purim dance street, and Jordan Abrams, son of 

Thus far, more than _775,000,- period. earlier tbis y~ar. the Julius L. Abrams, of 900 
000 drachmas have been advacced in add ition to loans of this One of the awards· g iven the Main street, East Greenwich, will 
to hetP establish Jewish survivors .nature, the kassas offer :::.ssistance qu een every year is a vacation exchange " I do's" at the United 
as bakers, barberS", butchers, car- to skilled workerS", enabling them trip with all expenses paid. Welll Comme rcial 'traveler 's Hall; the 
penters, welders, radio repair- to secure tools necessary for their AYis wi ll leave on August 17 for R egina SchloSsberg~Irving J . Kal
men, musicians, small manufac- trades. Loans are aiso made to one week at the L.ake Spofford min nuptials will be h eld in the 
turers and shopkeepers. They are small industrialists who other- Hotel in New Ha'l1lpshire a s a I ndian room of the Narragansett 
al so receiving 11ard-to-get tools wise could not buy the machi,nes result of her winning the 1947 H otel , follow ed by a rec'eption 
and supplies. needed to put their factories bacl~ contest . . . fro m 4 to 7 o'clock in the Crystal 

Under the loan program, the into operation. As a result, many Plan for Yorn Kippur Dance Ballroom, and J ean Kloner, dau
Greek J ewish businessman applies new businesses and workshops P lans are a lready getting under ghter of t he Solom on Kloners, 
to one of two local committees have been reopened since the end way at the Center for the Yorn of Mu lberry street, will wed 

Anti--Semiti$m "A 
·Gentile -Disease" 

NEW YORK-Declaring anti-
Semitism to be " not a J ewish 
problem but .a Gentile disease," 
R abbi Wtlltam F. Rosenblum, 
president of the Synagogue Coun
cil of America, 1 in an interview 
last week , urged that hatred for 
minority groups "be declared a 
sin which wilt debar church 
members from t~e rights and 
privileges enjoyed by the faith
ful. It wilt do more to destroy 
th e age-old crime of anti-Sem
itism than . all the polite assur
ances of good will by creed 
leaders, which, the masS'es feel , 
are spoken "for reasons of pol
icy," he declared. 

R a)>bt Rosenblum left by air 
for London. He will visit :;ev-
eral European countries to make 
fi r-st hand observations and to 
confer with religious and civic 
leaders in an effort to ' point up 
American ~ooperation for stamp
ing out the new wave of relig-
ious intblerance which is envel
oping war-shattered countries. 
He wilt attend the Workshop 
Against 0Ai!ti-Semitism in Swit-

of the war, providing emPloy- Kippur dance. Look:3 like the Leonard H. Flax, son of the A. 

ment to large nuihbers of J ewish summer season is on its last 1V. Flax's of Pocomolce City, .1 Md. , 
men ~nd women who otherwiS'e legs . . . at the home of the hrjde's pa·rents. 
would remain jobless and depen- Time fo1· New Year Greetings Bigge1• au,d Better ... 
dent. With the Jewish Holidays prae- Watch for some changes In the 

Forced Out 4 fter 
Blam:ing Jews for 
Black Marketing . 

tically around the corner, tlifs Herald. It will so~m be a bigger 
might be a good time to remind · and better newspaper. More on 
you to place your orders with the that subject In September. 

LONDON-Cheers rang out In 
Commons last week when. food 
Minister John Strachey an
nounced the resignation of Brig, 
Tenyson Forci, food controller, 
who had stated, at an interview 
with German newspaper men vis
iting Britain, that the J ews were 
mostly responsible for black mar
ket activities. 

Herald now for your New Year 
greetings, Our first Holiday is
sue wtll a ppear .on September 
1 2, just three days before Rosh 
Hashonah_. Write the Herald, or 
phone GA 4312 ... 

Word from Newport has it that 
,the fo rmal dedication of 'Eouro 
Synagogue a s a national histor-ic 
site has been set for August 31. 
We hope to have more on this 
s ubject later .. . 

Word From Florida 
While trying to cool off from 

R eplying to remal'ks by Con- the heat, we received a card from 
servativ~ MP Nicholson which .. Mrs. J ack Kessler of Kessler's 
implied that the majority of black, B'akery, who is vacationing at 
market offenses are by J ews, Mr, Miami Beach with he~ 1daughter, 
Strachey said if any one could It can't be much hotter, eyen in 
prove, or if. any evidence was Florida. 
produced to show that offenses New Song Title 

Remember ths lyrics of the against the food orders were com
mitted disproportionately by a11y 
'particular race, no one would ob
ject to such a fact being made 
public, but no evidence of this 
sort Is available. 

"Anniversary Song' \ that made 
such a hit in the " Jolson Story?" 
Well, some wag has parodied the 
first line Into a new song title : 

·'NO DISCRThlINATION" 
NEW YORK-A number of 

Gentile hotels in this ' state have 
adopted the slogan: "The Ameri
can Way-No DlS'oriminatlon/' 

Stenographer ' 
Wanted 

Stenographer, experienced. ' 
Dictation, typing, filing, gen
e r a I office Corrcspondeqce. 
3tendy employment. Five-day 
week. Write Box 2098, the 
Jewish Herald. State exper• 
lence in first letter. 

--------'------- · -~ -. ,._ 

Salesman Wanted 
Age 21-30, 

ally-advertised 
To sell nation
rubber heels 

, ___________ __,,_...;, zerland, July 30-Aug. 5. While w8 accept Mr. Ford's 
statement that he :d<d not intend 
to r eflect on the Jews as 9: ra·ce; 
Strachey said·, the administrator 
of an office must not only act 
Impa rtially but h is ,impartiality 
must be evident In everything he 
does and says. 

" Oh , how I danced on the night 
we were wed; I needed a wife like 

and soles to shoe repairers.' 
Salary. Expenses. Will fur. 
!llish car. Write Box 2103, 
the J ewish Herald. 

~ATIONAL GLASS to., INC. 
Distributors of • 

LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD GLASS PRODUC11S 

Vitrolite 
(Permanent Glass Walls) 

GLASS and MIRRORS 
FOR EVERY BUILDING AND HO~E PURPOSE 

NATCOR METAL STORE FRONTS 
AUTOMOBILE GLASS 

1645 Westminsti,r Street UNion 3400 

A. NEW SERVICE!' 

,,N Group Ignores 
Cyprus rDetainees 

'' 11 GRAVESTONES 

JERUSALEM-The UN Special 
Commission, at a closed meeting 
h ere last week, voted 6 to 3 
against visiting the Cyprus de
portation camps and 5 to 4 ,not 
to grant hearings to representa
tives of . the Cyprus detainees. 
At the same time t he Commis
sion adopted a motion by the 
Indian delegate to invite all Arab 
states to present evide nce on 
the Palestine case, and on a pro
posal o( the Yugoslav delegate, 
exte nded a new invitation ~ 
J amal Husseini, Chairman of the 
Palestine Arab Higher Commit
tee, to r econsider t he boycott of 
the UN Commission and coop
erate ru tty with tt. 

Steam Cleaned by Modern, Methods 
A PART OF TIJE PERPETUAL CARE GlVEN THE GRAVES 

OF OUR LOVED ONES SHOULD BE THE CLEANING 

OF THE GRAVESTONES THEMSELVES 

TOO OFTEN THEY ARE ALWWED TO BECOME 
DIRTY AND GRIJIIY 

Place Your Order Now 
so that It will be COi\fi>LETED In time tor the High Holidays 

OALL OASPEE 8581 

EVENINGS OALL OASPEE 0782 

Boston Window 
and Building Cleaning Co., Inc. 

118 Empire 8traet I 

Post to Seek 
New Members 

A joint meeting of th e execu
tive board, the membership com
mittee and the ways and means 
committee of the Lt, Leonard 
Bloom 'Post, J ,W,V., wtll be held 
1Joon to formu late plane for a 
mem bershtp d rt ve. Sau I Rosen 
and Eliot Shtll are co-chairmen 
of the membership committee, 
which la_ planning to visit all vet
erans In the South Provld,ence 
area hi ord~r t o' Interest them la 
Joining this Poat. 

THI~ SALEM OHEST-Rculto-PhonogmJ)h. Mahogany--Standa1•<1 
lll'o,ulcast, Two F~I Dands, Short \V twe Th.u1d wlth Spread-Band 
Tuni_ng-Etgb t Stntlou Pnsh-Uottous-12'' Electi•o-dynn.mic 
F nll-I<'loattng Spenkm~ E dge-Llghted Din.I-Automatic Volume 
Control-Automntic Recoi'<.I Oluu,ge,~Albnm Storage Space-
E ng ineered for \Vire ll.econttng-Plays Twelve 10" or Ten 12" 
n ecords In Seque nce--34¾" High; 35½" Wide ; 17 ¾" Deep-
No. 1121-PS. 

$465 

, Leo Miller Radio 
S~ AND SERVICE 

1191 North Main St. DEUU Radio Since 1993 
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I OUR FILM FOLK I 
( Continued from Paa:e 3) 

Fneloep-MiJ!er, writer and an au
thority on Dostole,skl, to Holly
wood to write a screenplay based 
on the life of the man who a
chleved fame by writing "Crime 
~d Punishment," " Brothers ;Kar
amazov," and a number of other 
world classics. 

The film, scheduled to be one 
of the most elaborate on the 
MGM schedule am! to ha,e an 
all-star cast. will b'e produced by 
Gottfried Reinhardt, son o! the 
great impresario. Max Reinhardt. 

"American Jews in World War 
II" will be published next month. 

Apartment to Share 
Young couple wanted to 

share four-room Oat with 
young woman and baby. Smith 
Hill section. References ex
cbanged. Call UN 4-090 morn
ings or evenings. 

·Wanted 
J'ewish couple to share sh

room bungalow in East Pro.-
. idence with widower. Rent and 
utilities tree in excbange tor 
maintaining bome. Call UN 
11931. 

SOS Seeks Toys for Children 

Dorothy Klttay of New York City, presents Robert Dolins, National 
Director of SOS (Supplies tor Overseas Snrvi.-ors) Collection of the 
J'oint Distrlbntion Committee, with a doll _to send to a Jewish child 
in Europe. The doll is one of thousands of toys being donated by 
manntactnrers, wholesalers and Jobbers in the toy industry in an 
SOS campaign to proTide each of the 170,000 survi.-ing J'e..-ish chil
dren in Europe wi~ a toy ube can call .his Oll"D.n 

(Coatinned from Page 3) 
-The largest f1ag is owned by 

J . L Hudson company, Detroit 
It is 165 feet long, 90 feet wide 
weighs 6 40 pounds. . . . Fair
mount park, Philadelphia, with 
an area of 2,648 acres. is ibe 
largest a .rtificial park eTer CT& 
ated. . . . The largest theatre in 
the world is the Gaumont Palace 
Paris, capacity 7 ,000. . . . Rays 
o r Red light ha,e the longest 
wa l"e-length of any color in the 
Ti.sable spectrum. violet smallesL 

The largest camera is in the 
basement of the U. S. department 
of commerce bldg., Washington 
It was baili for tbe coast and 

Lay Cornentone 
Of New Stadium 

.NEW YOJ\K-A group ,;f 
American trade nnlon and Labor 
Zionist leaders Participated in 
the ceremony of laying the corner
stone of the Dov Hos Memorial 
Stadium at Tel A nv la.st Tues
day. Loaac H amlin, Xational See
rntary of the Xational Committee 
for Labor Palestine, spoke on 
behalf of the American friends of 
the Bistadrot, who had made 
possble the launcblng of the 
$350,000 stadinm project on a 
25-dnnam area east of T el ATiv. 

The- stad.I1un, with a seating 
capacity of 20,000, will be built 
with an eye toward !utnre Olym
pic e1ents. The S1rtmming pool 

will be built on an Olympic scale.. 
Other factllties wi1l inclnde a 
soccer field, track field, and bas.. 
ketball and tennis ~nru;.. • 

geodetic snrrey to turn out photo- ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
graphs measuring 50 by 50 in
ches. Ot airplane maps and nati
gation chans.. It weighs 14 tons. 
. . . Largest check e.-er dra-;.n 
was by Dillon, Reed & Co., N. Y 
banking house, April 20, 1925 
to the widows of thq Dodge 
Brothers. in a purchase of Dodge 
bonds: It call'ed for one hnn
dred forty-six mHlion dollars and 
dl dnot do a Lady Monntbatten 

ESTABLISH ACADIDIY 

Urgently Needed 
F OW' to six :room nntnr

nished flat or apartment. Best 
references. Prefer East Side. 
Please pbooe GA 8189 8 to 5 
o'doclt lfonday throngb Fri
day. Murral' Reita,. 

Flat Urgently 
Needed 

Paramount 
Wmdow Cl~ers 

THE .JEWISH JESTER MIAMI ~ A Hebrew Academy 
where both J ewtsh and seenlar 
conrses of study are taught has 

'----------lBy ELYEH NATJIA.."1:1---------..:1 been established he.re. 
Of all the various aspects of dead. 

Three adults, one - eight
month old babJ' girl being 
encted. Need tonr _ or IIT.,_ 
room tiat.. Please help! Call 
ST 0557. 

Residential Windows Cleaned 
Awnings Taken Oft 

. DE 2910 

Report Of The Condition Of Tb; 
~--'-r- WASHINGTON 

F-INAICE 
CORPORATION 

of Provide nce, R . I., at the close 
of business on June 30, 1947, as 
rendered to the Bank Commis
~::;: of the State of Rhode 

ASSETS 
Loans ... .... . ... $109,608.53 
Furniture and equip_ 

ment. less deprecia-

Jewish hpmor that of Rabbinical The Rabbi answered, "That ls 
wit ls the least ltnown and pos- ln your hands," and walked a,..ay, 
sibly the most rewarding. For thus sustaining his reputation 
hundreds of centuries the village for wisdom, and leaving the skep
Rabbis were the mentors of the tic to extricate himsell from his 
Jewish people, giving them not dllemma. 
only spiritual guidance but teach- Another Rabbi was traveling 
Ing them how to cope with daily by coach, and sitting besides him 
problems. -..as an elderly, wizened fellow. 

The Jewish people In general "I just got out o! jail this 
held them in high respect but morning," he told the Rabbi. "It 
there were of course certain will be dlUlcult to face old 
skeptics who sought to mock and friends." 

humiliate them. A skeptic once "Verily, I can sympathize," an
elected to pit wits with his village swered the latter. " I am just 
Rabbi and boasted to his friends.. going back to my congregation." 
"I can ask him a question which 
be cannot answer." 

Taking a small bird in his An AMC Problem 
hands and cupping them so as (Continued from page ]) 

tion ... . . . . .. . . . 
Other real estate . . 
Investments in and 

to conceal it, he said to the Rabbi, Government is ••actiyeJy CODl,.l_ 

2·!~::!: "What do I ha,e 1-n my hands?" batting" anti-Semitism, but th.at 

loans to subsidfaries 575,000.00 
Cash on hand and in 

bank ... . ... .. . . 
Other assets . .... . 

"You have a small bird/' was the program has not ''borne 
the reply of the wise man, who fruit." From-that it would appear 
could hear its wings flutter. that the MIG will ha,e to change 

1 8,08 4 05 "But is It alive or ls It dead?" Its- tactics and charii:e - thein in 
1,soo:00 b "th in 

Tofal Assets . ... $707,261.00 
LIABILITIES 

, Payments on install
m e n t investment 

the skeptic persisted. If the a urry. = er that, or -
Rabbi said, " It is dead," he tensity its efforts, · -especially 
planned to open his hands and Jet among its own personneL If 
it fly away. If he said, "It is they cannot con.-in~ their own 
alive," he planned to throttle the soldiers, it is senseless to expect certificates, . hypo

thecated 
Investment Certifi-

$ 20,986.58 tiny creature and present it them to succeed with the Ger-

cates . .. . .... .. . 
Accounts Payable . . 
Unearned interest 
and discount .• . . .. 

341,000.00 Noted JeWI"sh 2,092.64 

Reserve for tueB .. 
Reserve for interest 

on investment certi-
ficates ....... . . . 

Reserve .for losses on 
Joane . ... ... . .. . 

Capital Stock . ... . 
Surplus . ..... . .. . 

Total Liabilities, Re
serves, Capital and 

5,429.59 
10,070.70 

969.00 

1,604.59 
250,000.00 

69,107.90 

Surplus . . ... .... $707,261.00 
STATE OF RHODE ISLAND .. 

County ot Providence, ss. 
We, Judah C. Semonoff, Presi

dent. and Abe V. Flink, Treasurer, 
of Washington Finance Corpora
tion, do solemnly s·wear that the 
foregoing statement Is true and 
that the schedules of this report 
correctly represent the true state 
of the several matters herein con
tained to the best of our know
ledge and belief. 
JUDAH C SEMONOFF, Pres. 
ABE V. FLINK, Treasurer. 

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 28th day of July, 1947. 
DOROTHY B. WILSON, Notary 

Public. 
,Attest : Benjamin L . Alper 

Leo S. Cohen 
S. B. Fla02baum 

Directors. 

Compo~r ~ 
LONDON--&lmuel Alman, one 

of Britain's most .prominent Jew
ish composers, died last Sunday 
at the age of 70. Althongh his 
opera, " Melecb Ehad," produced 
In 1912, met wilh great succe~. 
he devoted most of his energies 
to the creation of liturgical works. 
His musical settings to tbe poems 
of Bialik and other Hebrew poets 
are also among his better-known 
compositions. 

Spivack' s Honored at 
Surprise L1.01cheon 

Mr. and Mrs. Da,ld Spi,ack 
were feted at a eu r1>rlse luncheon 
which was g1,·en In honor of their 
thirty-firth wedding anniversary 
last Tuesday arte rnoon at the 
home of Mrs. Morris Lecht, 17 
Lippitt street. Twenty- guests 
attended. Hoiftesses were the 
Mesdames Morris Lecht, Matthew 
Ra phael and Joseph Herr. A 
chrome tea sen·lce set was pre
sented to the guests of honor. 

mans. 

There should be a concerted 
effort made to bait this spread of 
anti-Semitism before it progresses 
to the stage where it might get 
out of · hand. We bave every 
reason to believe that slgnHl

cant and substantial gains hue 
been made in this field in recent 
years. We must not--we can
not-permit these gains to be 
lost in a resurgence of this ter
rible social disease. 

Founders Plan 
Membership Drive 

The Rhode Island F ounders for 
Tubercular Patient! Yislted WaJ
lum Lake Hospital last Thurs
day. Packages of food , goodies 
and tolleiries were d istributed to 
the patients. Mrs. Meyer Kaplan, 
hospital chalrblab, was accom
panied by Mrs. Nat Kushner, Mrs. 
We inberg and Mrs. Harry Yuloff. 

Mrs. J ack Aronson, Wa.ember
sh ip chairman, bas announced 
that plans are being (drmulated 
for an extensiTe. membership eam
palgn, which will ha,e a goal of 
1,000 new members. 

Anrwuncem.ent 

GERALD A. WEINBERG 
PUBLIC ACCOUX~-'-"T 

A UDl'IOR-'IAX COXSUILI:A..'-"T 

Formerly with I . J . Skolnick Co., C. P. A.'s of New York City, 
Is Now Resuming Practice, after Four Year., in the Armed 
Forces, with H enry F . Wooddell, Tax Consultants, at 415 
Industrial Trost Building, Prondence, R. I. 

MONTHLY-QUARTERL Y- AN~7JAL 
ACCOUNTING and TAX SERVJCE 

Telepbone GA...<pee 1561 

AND WITH 

NIGHT DEPOSITORY SERVICE 
1.0CATED alongside the Arcade on Weybosset 

Street, we're part of the heart-beat of Bus_ioes$
Providence Yes, onr accessibility is inviting ... 
hut with it go the modem hanking facilities and 

genuine friendliness that make n-ery uansaction 
a pleaswable experience. 

LINCOLN-WEYBOSSET 
BRANCH Of 

PLANTATIONS BANK OF RHODE ISLAND 
61 WEYBOSSET ST., PROVIDENCE 

MEMIU fED~IAl DEPOSIT IHSUIAHCE COIPOIATIOH 
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